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f n McKinsey & Co.'s report Dis-

I ruotive Technologies' technolo-
,ies iontaining artificial intelli-
ience (Al ) are expected to create

ens oitrillions of dollars in eco

lomic impact bY the Year 2025'

iimil$lv, Gartncr lnc lists ma-

:hine leirning (a subset of AI) as

Jne ofthe top 10 strateglc-tecn--
noloev trends for 2017. l?t anoth-
er te;hnologv fad? PerhcPS, but lt
is hard to imagine an} industrl'
thit !\'on'tbe affected by sottrvare

applications with "smart" caPa-

bilitics.
For ser eral decades. Canada has

been a elobal Powerhousc in AI

re\earch. The Universitics ot
Alberta. Toronto and Ilontreal
ha\-e \rorld-class AI research
centres, ind several other univer_
sities hal e strong Programs \\'ith
all the media Jttentioll AI is sud

denll' getting, it is critical Canada

le\ erage ihis enormous techlloto-
s\' asset.

Al tcchnotogl has beert rlide\
deploled for more thal't:o 1'eors -
l)lli it is inYisible to most people

1\.hether it is being used for
credit-card-fraud detection
(banking), orlline Producl recom-
mendations (sales) or in comput-
er sames t entertainment). \I is

;lrZadv affecting the world But
the ooiential of nerv machine-
learl1inq technologY is so much
sreater. Soon, rve will see safe drl-
ierless cars. life-saling medi-cal

advances dnd the Internet ol
Things all Powered bY Al tech-
noloqv. But unless we do some-
thiDc abourit, foreign companles
will iupply most of thrs technolo-
iv to Cal'ladians, eten thougnxeY-
-parts 

ot it rvill hale been invented
in Canada.

1{hereas Al in Canadlan a!a-
demiais rvorld-class, what canwe
sav about tlte role ofAl in C a

dian industr\'? M! Al rcsearch col-

leagues and I are challengedto
identifv cYen a tet{ canaolan
cornuairies that emPloY ro or

mori At speci.tlists. yet it is easy 
,

to Dame numerous internatlonal
firms thathave hundreds ot such
emololecs. man! ofthem gradu-

ates of'our ercellent Al Programs
\\'hat does the rest oi the \vortd
l(no\r that Canadi.tn firms do not/

Montreal-based MJluub3 isa
rare examPle o{ a commercri lY

ins.
iow is the me for Canadato

i graduJtes to industrr-, but Cana-
dian industrl, has Iimited capacitv
to exploit this to inno\"te. \,Ve
must creJte a larger and stratesic
receptor capacity for Al erocrt'ise
With feN innotiltj\-e companies
and high-qrlaIir) iob opportuni_
tles, our graduates leave.
) Promote entrepreneurship.
Create aD et)\ iroDment that
errcourages facultl' and students
to turn their research into corn_
panies 0fproducts and services.
Criticai to success in this area is
purting.in place rhe local support
ano eart) -stage fundiDq necessarY
to maximize the chances of mar-'
ket success. Make it easier to
qLricld) iaunch, acquirc fundins
ard build a successful business]
) Diversify theeconomy. Al tecJr-
nologl tvill touch Jlmost cverv
aspect ofindustry ltre can devel_
op retv products and seryices and
export tlem to the rvorld. butwe
need existing Canadian compan_
res to ln\-est in R&D Jreas Ihar
ernploy our AI tatent. R\.doins so.
rve can help erase the srigm, o'f
our economl. as one ofcontmodi-
ty extraction and exportation
Our highly skilled rr.ork force is
not a resource to be e\tracted alrd
lhen exported to the \rorld. Mo\.e
our resource-based economy to
an idea-based economr,.
) Aspire to be the slob;l kader in
the area ofAI. Such bravado rnay
seem un-Canadian. There,s noth--
ing i\-rong lrith having a bold r i
slon, as long as the coLrntrv
follor(s through rlith .r boid
rmplementation that s oriented
ton'ard capturing \\,ealth from the
,{l expertisewe create for Canada-

Noue ofthis is hard; it iust takes
trme. a mindset chause Jnd
focused fundinq to m;ke this
happen. There is nr:thing novel or
specltlc to Al in the above recioe_
Comrnercializing Ip js hor,,rhe
ne$.ll,ealth is created in the 2Nt-
centu{, global economv. Canada
needs to be doing that across all

History tells us a top-dowtl po-
Iitical approach is unlikel_y to suc-
ceed. Conversel1,, a purely
academic-led initiative will not
produce the commercialization
to scale or marketable products
and serYices that ,l\.ill llave eco-
nomic impact. The solution has to
be one that creates a continuum
between pure research (solutions
lookiug for problems; long-term
view) and applied research (prob
lems looking for solutions; short-
to medium-term Yiew), and intro-
duces policy strategies that sup
port ourbest companies that are
aiming to scale up globalll,.

Experience also tells us a single
national initiatile is unlikely to
be effective. Conrersel-r., a comb-
ination ofpure!y local solutions

,ill lack vision and co-ordination.
The solution mustbe to [,ork
together under a national um-
brella but have h1'perlocai orga-
nization.

The end result mustbe to
create, g(ow and scale up Cana-
dian companies globalll,and, in
the process, bring significant pri-
vate and public wealth here. Ulith
innovative ideas and exccllent
graduates coming from our uni-
versities, the opportunities for
industry innovation in this area
$'ill multiply. $Ie can reset Cana-
da's.future in At technology from
extraction to attraction.

successful Canadian Al comPanY'

It was recently Purchased bY MI'
crosoft. This is reflectile ot the

current state of our high-tech
economy and a warning as to
r,r.here tve are gorng.

I hale sraduated 75 m'lster's
an.l PhD-students in m]- 33 tears
rq a Drofessor' Feu-er than halt
remiil in Canada; ferv are

emoloved io iobs that take adYan

taei oftheir AI background MY

coileagues have similar stat!stlcs'
\{e trJln the best and the brlgilt-
est onl\ to \rirch them leare our
.ountrv to enrich the rest ot the
rr'orld. or stel here andlikell
\\, ork in anon AI field ot comput-

sectors and industt.ies
It is rempting to throrrmonel' ar

this Canadian A I opportuniry and
hope e!er) thing \rorks out. br-all
means, start the process of pr.rr_
fing the necessiry futrdine in
pl.lce (through federal, ur-crvinciai
and indUstrial initirtivei t. Horr-
el.cr, reflection is [eeded to come
up I1.ith a \.ision that maximjzes
the chances ofachie\ing major
economic outcomes for Cauadl.

.""#".. No'n-c"""dian fi rms
,:ni universities are increasingly-
targeting Caluda's AI talent, and

with them the most valuaDle
asset - intellectual property (tP)'
) Grow the AI work force' our-
universities can feed ideas and

have Elost ot the lngreqlenN rur 
-

chansingthe worldi no\t, \ve neeo
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